


We about ready toEnter into the Second part ofThe letter פ



בפ



PEY 

BET 



Since the letter פ Pey represents the 17th 

letter of the ב-א let’s see what is 
signifies.  “vanquishing the enemy” and 
“complete victory in Christ”.

During the days of Noah…נ�ח  nach, G-d vanquished rebellious 
mankind by the flood which He began on the 17th day of the 2nd 
month.  The ark came to rest on the 17th day of the 7th month.  

 Yeshua was victorious over death when G-d raised Him י�שוע�
from the dead on the 17th day of the first month. 

The 17th time ‘love’ is mentioned in 1 Corinthians 13, it says, “the greatest 
of all is LOVE.  Hence, the ‘love’ of G-d .. Joh 3:16 For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish, but have eternal life…..is victorious in all things.  True 
believers will be victorious over death at the resurrection.  …1Co 15:54 But 
when this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall 
have put on immortality, then shall come to pass the saying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory….1Co 15:55 O death, where is thy victory? 
O death, where is thy sting?



The beasts of Daniel 7 have 7 heads and 10 horns, totaling 17.  The 
beast symbolize world-ruling kingdoms from Daniel’s time to the 

return of Christ…..kingdoms which reign victoriously over the 
nations that reject G-d’s rule.  Revelation 13:1-8 depicts Satan’s end-
time system as having 7 heads and 10 horns, again totaling 17.  The 
whole world will worship Satan and the Beast, and no one will be 
able to make war against him…he will make war against the saints 

and have a temporary victory over them.  

The saints will ultimately be victorious over the Beast when G-d raises 
them from the dead at the first resurrection…..Re 15:2 And I saw as it 
were a sea of glass mingled with fire; and them that come off victorious 

from the beast, and from his image, and from the number of his name, 
standing by the sea of glass, having harps of G-d…..Re 20:4 And I saw 

thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and 
I saw the souls of them that had been beheaded for the testimony of 

וע�  Yeshua, and for the word of G-d, and such as worshipped not the י�ש
beast, neither his image, and received not the mark upon their forehead 

and upon their hand; and they lived, and reigned with Christ a thousand 
years.



On the 10th day of the 7th month, the Day of Atonement, Satan is 
bound…rev 20:1-3…Re 20:1 And I saw an angel coming down out of 
heaven, having the key of the abyss and a great chain in his hand….Re 
20:2 And he laid hold on the dragon, the old serpent, which is the Devil 
and Satan, and bound him for a thousand years, Re 20:3 and cast him into 
the abyss, and shut it, and sealed it over him, that he should deceive the 
nations no more, until the thousand years should be finished: after this he 
must be loosed for a little time.

Thus, 10 + 7 = 17, depicting  וע� .Yeshua vanquishing Satan י�ש

The פ Pey carries with it the numeric 
value of 80.  This number represents 
“overpowering”.  It refers to ‘mighty’ over 
situations in which one proves to be more 
powerful than something else.  Is this not 
what וע�  Yeshua did in over powering י�ש
Satan?



As we continue our study on the letter פ let’s look at some words that have this letter in them.



 If we look at the word פאא  rapha, that…  רפ
means to heal, let’s see what מות    שמ
Sh’mot, Exodus 15:26 says: , "If you 

diligently heed the voice of the L-RD your 
G-d and do what is right in His sight, give 

ear to His commandments and keep all 
His statutes, I will put none of the diseases 

on you which I have brought on the 
Egyptians. For I am the L-RD who heals you." 



 Lets look at this word…if we take the ר ‘resh’ 
which means person or head, or beginning,  then the next letter  פ  fay which means mouth or speak, or word, and the final letter being the א..Aleph which denotes strength, G-d, authority…what do we get out of this word…  פאא .rapha?  There is power in words, the power to bless and to curse; the power of life and death are in our mouths  רפ



י לי של …Mish lei, Proverbs 18:21 states מש

Death and life are in the power of the 

tongue, And those who love it will eat its 

fruit. (NKJV)

בב ק   :Ya akov…James 3:6 has this to say  יפעל

And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity. 

The tongue is so set among our members 

that it defiles the whole body, and sets on 

fire the course of nature; and it is set on fire 

by hell. 



ים לש הש  Te hil lim..Psalms 107:20  ..as stated…He sent His תל
word and healed them, And delivered them from their 
destructions. (NKJV).

יאהויש מל וישרש  Yir me yahu…Jeremiah 17:14 …..Heal me, O LORD, 
and I shall be healed; Save me, and I shall be saved, For You are 
my praise. (NKJV)We can certainly see where our words are given for life and for 
death.



וה-    ר�פ�א יה    YOD HEY VAV HEY or 

JEHOVA and then RAPHA literally means I AM 

HEALING.   ה�ל�ים  Te hil lim Psalms   ת�

103:2-5  is saying…. Bless the L-RD, O my soul, 

And forget not all His benefits:  3/ Who forgives 

all your iniquities, Who heals all your diseases,  

4/ Who redeems your life from destruction, Who 

crowns you with lovingkindness and tender 

mercies,5/  Who satisfies your mouth with good 

things, So that your youth is renewed like the 

eagle's.



 from our Father contains (rapha) ר�פ�א
healing in all forms; spiritual, emotional, 
and physical.  Yeshua’s death provided 

healing.  
ו ע�י�ה  Yesha yahu Isaiah 53:5 is  י�ש

saying the following:  But He was 
wounded for our transgressions, He was 

bruised for our iniquities; The 
chastisement for our peace was upon Him, 
And by His stripes we are healed.  Every 

Believer has heard or quoted this scripture.



Here is another word we can 

investigate…   פי�ל  peel –means 

‘elephant’   פ  pey means 

mouth…י yud means ‘hand’…ל  

lamed that means ‘shepherd’s 

staff….here is an animal that is 

using the mouth and the hand 

(trunk) and the staff….(trunk)

Another word is פ�ר�י  pree…

means ‘fruit’  ד�מ�ה   פ�ר�י ה�א

pree ha-adamah…’fruit of the 

earth’



י�ם ת  p lish tim   Philistines….Every פ�ל�יש�
Hebrew letter has a 3 letter root.  The root of Philistine is פ�ל�ש – palash…means ‘to invade’.  A similar word is ט  pashat which means ‘to raid’ The – פ�ש�

Philistines have always been ‘bitter’ enemies to ר�א�ל ר�א�ל …Israel…Look what happens  י�ש�  Israel is taken to exile. and we lose    י�ש�
the land for many many years.  And finally, the 

British Government or even before that, when the 
Romans conquered the land ..They called it  י ת�  ?P lish tiy   Palestine.  Why פ�ל�ש�



Because they had the idea of disconnecting the 
people from their original name of the place given by G-d, the land of Israel.  It was called the ר�ץ ר�א�לא  Eretz Yisrael.  But they preferred     י�ש�
to call it Palestina in order to cut of the ties of the 

people to the land.  It’s conquer and separate.  They have done it also to      ל�י�ם וש�  Yerushalayim  י�ר
 Jerusalem. They called it a different name in 1948….they called it י ת�      P lish tiy פ�ל�ש�
Palestine  (the British did) there was another attempt to separate the people of ר�א�ל י .Israel from the Promised Land    י�ש� ת�  P   פ�ל�ש�

lish tiy    Palestine is as was way back when, a 
nation of heathens and followers of false gods.



 palal.. root: prayer…double – פ�ל�ל
double…lead me, lead me, says the mouth.

We read from  ל�י  Mish lei  Proverbs מ�ש�
3:5-6  Trust in the LORD with all your heart, 

And lean not on your own understanding; 6/ In 
all your ways acknowledge Him, And He shall direct your paths.The Talmud says that speech was given to 
man to be used in the service of G-d. If the 

mouth does not carry out its mission, it should be closed.  



ה�ל�ים  Te hil lim  Psalms 8:2 quotes… Out  ת�
of the mouth of babes and nursing infants You 
have ordained strength, Because of Your 
enemies, That You may silence the enemy and 
the avenger.  ב�מ�ד�ב�ר B’midbar Numbers 
12:8   I speak with him face to face, Even plainly, 
and not in dark sayings; And he sees the form of 
the LORD. Why then were you not afraid To 
speak against My servant Moses?"  ה�ל�ים   ת�
Te hil lim (Psalms) 51:15, 119:131… O Lord, 
open my lips, And my mouth shall show forth 
Your praise….119:131 I opened my mouth and 
panted, For I longed for Your commandments.



Matthew 12:33-34… "Either make the tree good 

and its fruit good, or else make the tree bad and 

its fruit bad; for a tree is known by its 

fruit….34/ "Brood of vipers! How can you, being 

evil, speak good things? For out of the 

abundance of the heart the mouth speaks…..

(out of a bad heart comes bad words…out of a 

good heart ל�ב – lev comes good  וב  tov – ט

words). 



The words we say will flash in front of us 
in the Day of Judgment before the 

Lord..good or bad.  G-d will judge us by 
the words we speak.  We need to say only 
those words that are good and pure and 

lovely and edifying.  Nice words, not 
hateful or evil words.  It’s not enough to 

just ‘think’ about repentance….we need to 
‘speak’ the words of repentance.



Romans 10:8-10 says….But what does it 

say? "The word is near you, in your 

mouth and in your heart" (that is, the 

word of faith which we preach): 9/that 

if you confess with your mouth the L-rd 

Jesus and believe in your heart that G-d 

has raised Him from the dead, you will 

be saved….10/For with the heart one 

believes unto righteousness, and with 

the mouth confession is made unto 

salvation.



ף -nataph….means to ooze, to drip, and prophesy.  G  נ�ת�
d’s word is compared to rain coming down from heaven.  

This is the concept of  ף  nataph, as the inspired word  נ�ת�
that comes from above to water the hearts of those who have ears to hear.water seeds to produce פ�ר�י  pree…fruit.  If we break this word ף  nun represents the ‘seed’ of life…the seed  נ nataph (prophesy) down, the  נ�ת�

contains the genetic code for life and when given water brings forth the life of that seed.  The ת  tav represents 
the ‘sign or cross’.  Covenants always require a sign or 
seal.  Yeshua forged a covenant with His blood on our behalf..right?  The ף  pey sofit which is the mouth, 

declares that we have accepted the seed of life, the Word 
and we are marked with a seal,for by our words we are acquitted or condemned.



Matthew 12:37 says: 

"For by your words 

you will be justified, 

and by your words 

you will be 

condemned."



Aspire to inspire
Before you expire

&
Take what you need

And give the rest away
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